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Look out how you buy gold watches for

$4 -

If hiiiie are any Democratic members of

the new United States House of Representa-

tives who are not canvassing to lie elected

Speaker we have not learned their names.

If Alexandrr of in refus-

ing coacessions to the Nihilists it is because
he would rather die an autocrat than live a

gentleman. If he again postpones his coro-

nation it is because he thinks a head without

a crown better than none.

The Atlanta Constitution says: "The
lamented Stephens could not have a Worthier

successor than Hon. H. D. McDaniel." Are
there no spiritualists in Georgia to interview,

Mr. Stephens and ascertain if he is satisfied to

"have" Mr. McDaniel?

Mullet, the national architect, occupies

himself mostly, of late, in the newspapers, ex-

plaining as a correspondent what he has been

doing as an architect, and reviving old dis-

putes about his way of doing it. Mullet is a
mixture ot the architectural and literary drug.

Edwin Booth has taken Europe as easily

as his little father 6o years ago

used to the Drury Lane pit sclireechine in

Lear, with his shrill e voice,
"Ulow winds, and crack your checks, Hase!

Dlow 1"

He took the city of Vienna on the 17th.

HiRR. Most is engaged at the capital in

tight seeing, having ceased to be a sight him-

self that anyone wants to see. He applied
lately for membership of the "Federation of

Laborj" but that body declined to admit him,

and refused to allow him to speak. The tired
pilgrim had better restore himself to Germany.

There, is probably neither a rupture nor
estrangement between the President and ex
Senator Conkling. The longest days of the
year are too short and professional duties too
engrossing to afford Mr. Conkling, who has
gone to work in earnest at law practice, the
time to nurse his political relations. These
will take care of themselves. It is character

istic of Roscoe Conkling the lawyer as it was
of Roscoe Conkling the statesman and poli
tician to attend to what he has in hand.

J. J. Jones, a broker of Boston, met J,
Helle, a barker of Boston, in Chicago. The
barber jailed the broker for having failed to
account for a Mexican Central bond of $1000

he had entrusted to him. The broker alleged

that he had made a cessio bunorum in Massa

chusetts, his assets consisting of some Con-

federate and other bonds of equal value, left

on his hands. But what we propose to notice

is that the extinct Boston broker complains
of Boston usuages in the Chicago prison,
having suffered wanton ill treatment, licked
in a dark cell from Wednesday to Sunday
night, without food or water, and then fed

with three buns. If this be so Masiachu
setts Butler is wanted in Illinois.

NKtV UNO LAND GIIIUKKN9.

The New England chickens are coming

home to roost. Never since the war has the
South, nor any portion of the South, regretted
the destruction of slavery. Never deplored
anything but the cruel sacrifices consequent
upon a protracted and bloody war. Nothing
could be more unfounded than the charge
that the Southern people, or any portion of
the Southern people, or any one in the South,
would have slavery restored. But the time is

at hand when New England will be sorrow

ing over the abolition of slavery. The total
destruction of her great industry is the price

she is about to pay for that fanatacism which,

amid blood and carnage, swept away slavery.

Before the war the South was content to

grow cotton. Not a loom or spindle ever ex-

isted ox was thought of on Southern soil. She
supplied the mills of New England with her
cotton, and its manufacture into fabrics filled

the Eastern States with wealth and
luxury, and has always constituted thejr
chief industry. All that is rapidly changing,
The South is being filled with manufactories
She is no longer content lo grow her cotton,
but proposes also to do the manufacturing,

and to do all the manufacturing. There will

soon.be no raw material sent out of the cotton

States. During her 18 years of freedom 191

cotton manufactories have sprung up in the
Southern States, and they are yearly increas-

ing with a rapidity thtt will in a few years

suppress wholly the mills of New England.
This number is 16 more than the whole num

ber in Massachusetts, and 27 more tlion the

whole number in New England, outside of

Massachusetts. The " irrepressible conflict "
has taken this unexpected form andwill go

on until every loom and spindle in New Eng-

land is completely silenced. Here is a cry

from the Boston Traveller:
Though, however, cotton manufacturing in

the South Is as yet In its Infancy, It is never
theless becoming rapidly apparent that Now
England must nut bo too sure of retaining
monopoly of this branch of manufacture. A
sharp competition already exists, not only fur
the trade In sheetings In the cotton States, but
Southern cottons are now onturlng the mar-
kets of tho Southwestern States, and the New
Englunder finds himself confronted In all the
leading markets of the Mississippi valley with
sheetings and shirtings In no way Inferior In
quality to thoso manufactured by hlmsell,
nnd which arc offered at a less price than he,
to make his ciutomary prollt, can possibly af
ford. Instead of a possible competition &

years honce, tho danger which threatens tho
New England manufacturer is already Im
minent.

It is not improbable that the freedom shriek- -

ers of New England would have been silenced
in the days of slavery if it had been foreseen

that, within 20 years, the swift destruction of
her great industry would have set in, as a re-

sult of abolition. It was not the fanatic's nor
philanthiopist's zeal that abolished slavery in
the Northern States where it also existed at
the beginning of the Government. It simply
did not pay. That it would not pay to abol-

ish it in the Southern States was not thought of
by New England. She was willing, at the
cost of millions of lives and thousands nf mil
lions of money, to wipe out the "curse of
slavery." She denounced, and was willing to
dissolve the Union of the States as "a cove-

nant with death and a league with
hell." But would she have been
willing to lay upon the altar of
abolition her great industry had she foreseen
such consequence? It is not likely. It it
likely she would have been content with de-

nunciation and prayer and left Providence
wholly to deal with the curse of slavery.

But her chickens are coming home to roost
and, it is not the South but the section
of the William Lloyd Garrisons and Arthur
Tappans that would restore slavery and bring
back the condition of the country in ante
bellum days.

Lone Star Hteum Laundry,
T..MA.,, .( Van !... Hi .. ,.!. ..Ill

operations for a few dayB on account of delay
ot machinery;

Important for 1luslnes .Men.
M .. rnlol.M.nli. .,..... I

collection of accounts, charges only 10 percent,
upon good paper, othor rates equally reasona- -

A trial la rrannettiillf cnllMin.l fi,l .r.,
uiices given if required. OHico at Dr. O. V.
Young 8, southeast corner of Main plaza.

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 188.'!.

Drts. J. J.i- H.Tobln:
Oknti.emkn: Your llepatlzlue has been

used In my family ror over a vear, and I
can unhesitatingly say It Is tho best remedy I
hnvo over used family liver trouble or consti-
pation of the bowels. I wtiuld not bo withoutIt. llespeetfully, A.W.Houston,at C. echnssos and CUivln's drug
store.

A Proclamation,
To the people of Run Antonio und Western

Texas :

Thoso of you who desire a first class picture
of yourelt or any member of vnnr fnmiiv
or If you have old pioturos siuh as daguorreri.
types, ambrolyiK-sorun- other stylo of picture
that you wish copied plain, copied enlarged
unci colored, you can have it done to your en-
tire satisfaction at Kuhn & Co. 'a tmnni,,,. ,,,,1.
i'.T1 0 Aecqula street, northwest comer ofMain plaza.

More Muiioy.
Messrs. O'Connor Piillltrnn 1.0 vn ,.. ..1

their new bank In tho Merchants' Exchange
building, on Commerce street, and nro now
man w irnnwci uusincsg. inis is tho strong'est banking firm In tho Stato.

Oauio of Pullure.
Wunt of confidence accounts for half of tho

business failures of C. Schasse, A.Drels and L. rvnkl. driitrirlata. nm nm lll,i
to fall for tho want of eonlldenco In Dr. Ilosan-ko- g

Cough and Lung Syrup, for they glvo
..j "ydAu wno are sintering wunCoughs, Colds. Asthma, Consumption and all

If You nro Suffering
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation ot
tho bowels, try n bottle of Hcpatlzlne, Dr.
Tobln's groat liver mediolnc. Every bottlo
In guaranteed to you, and your money refunded
If vou aro not satisfied.

For salo nt Clavln's drug store, nnd by C.
Bcuasso.

Merchant Tailoring.
Cohen V Koentghetin keep tho finest lino of

imported una uomestio goods. Tiioy nnvo tho
best cutter and workmen in this city, nnd their
prices are the lowest. A fit guaranteed or no
sale, and all tliuy ask for Is n trial. Hcmembcr
tno place, mj nnd ail Mam I'laza. npz-- tf

Want of Faith.
IfC. Schasse, I.. Orynskl, or A. Drclss, drug-

gists, do not succeed It Is not for tho want of
laitn. xnoy niivosucn inun m nr. iiosankos
Cough nnd t.uiigSyrupiisit remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption nnd Lung Affections, that
lhcy will glvo a trial bottlo free to each nnd
every one who Is In need of a incdlclno of this
knd.

The New Wilson
o Is now before tho nubile. V,

F. Seeley, tho most skillful operator, is tho
Special Agent for Texns, nnd wants to estab
lish local agents everywhere, to wnnin tno ucst
Inducements will be given. Apply by letter to
sac Antonio I'osiouice. a

Dr. . F. Young,
rirmltmtft nf thn ltnval enlleiro nf Vetentinrv

surgeons, London, England., loiters Ills services
10 lue cituuus 01 Dan Aiiiumo nun Burroiiuu-In- g

neighborhood In Medical and Surgical
treatment to nurses, cows, nogs, etc. umce
south cast corner Main plaza, San Antonio,
Texas.

Nollce to Water Consumers,
Special pcnnlts.wlll be required in ovory ense
here hose Is permitted to bo used. Water can

only be used for sprinkling, Irregatlng, wash- -
inir wiuuowH, eie., iroui u ui n u. 111. nnu iruni u
to p. m. from November to Mav 1 and from
A to 7 a. in. and II to 8 it. in. from May 1 to No
vember 1. lo of hose, except as above, Is
prohibited. This rulo extends to all water
takers, without reference to duto of original
application.

San Antonio Watkh Wokkb Co.

MlHCOllllIICOUH.

TII,I)i: AM) COHILLA

.
S. Mail, Express and St

T.lnn leaves each nlucn dallv fuxcen. Sundavl
and connects with the trains of the I. Sc CI. N.
Kallroad, arriving at Tllileu within 21 hours
niter Hurt from San Antonio. hacks,
good teams and careful drivers. Fare. Jl TO;
rounu trip, uu; m pouuus unggugo iree.

J. K. TONSALL & CO., Contractors.
Agents nt Tlldon Snowden k Co.
iVgciits at uotuua f ruzier iiros.

Lands for Sale !

General Land Agents.
Ofllco 33 Acenuia street. Lands for stock

purposes In quantities to suit purchasers. Also
farming lands and farms of any size. Improved
property, and

5O00 BUILDING LOTS
Iti tho city of San Antonio, on easy terms.

titles. Correspondence solicited.

A. WINSLOW. It I.. IIANIlEI.t,

Winslow & Randcll,

Altys.9 Courisoilors-at-La- w,

Claim aud Heal Estate Agts.

LAItEDO, TKXAS. Wo havo authenticated
abstiactof Toxas land titles; nlso, abstractor
titles to Texas land Issued by the Government
of Spain aud Mexico.

jT cT BREEDING & SON

ARCHITECTS.
ltoom No. 6, in Telephone building,

ouuiiiwi'Mi. comer 01 ooieuau aim
Houston Btreets.

PATENT TIN HOOFING PLATES.
Thn best In use. Manufactured tiv flm N't.

tlonul Sheet Metal ltooflnir comnnnv. N'iibIi.

Architects.
W Si. WAI.T1IAI.. IlllTAN CAI.LAOIIAN.

WALTHAL & CALLAGHAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
Sau Antonio, Texas.

Ollice: Dwver bulldlmr. ninth, .,it ,
Main plaza.

EDWAItD J. tULLAUHElt,

Mason & Builder
C31 HOUSTON STREET.

Estimates for damB, bridges, boilers, cisterns,
tanks, furnaces, ovens, urates and lniiliiinu-- ,f
all kinds. Will guarantee satisfaction. Jotr

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Hetall Doalor in

VINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular attontlon
glvon to receiving and selling Wool for my
customers. Store on cornor of Main plaza and

BAN ANTONIO, TEXA8.

KEEP 101 EYE i ALAMO MUSIC HOUSE BULLETIN

Just received 4000 pieces of Now Sheet Muslo and BOO Now Muslo Hooks

of Every Variety and Description.

Chickering and Steinway Pianos.

J.

A largo lot to

FINE ORGANS
OF MASON & HAMLIN, WE3TEIIN COTTAGE, AND KIMI1ALL MAKE.

E. C. EVERETT & CO., PROPRIETORS.
PETEHSON.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMlVLEltS,

Tho proprietors of tlio Atlantla (1 aniens, huvo Inaugurated a series of

FREE CONCERTS!For the public, to bo given 011 Wednesday, Saturday nnd Sunday Afternoons.
KunMies'and1 In'dlM wl,teUw,S!!I!r,.er,.n,n1
non.Jl,Iir!:P?9,t.,!J,mk0 tl,e8 concor8 th

l'UANZ SIMMANG.

SIMMANG & HAMPBL'S
Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, SHRIMP, GRABS AX!) GAME

Always on hand, mid served lu s style. Good board bv thn dnv. r mn.,11. .
reasonable rates. OPEN MAV AND NIGHT.

S0ULE &

PAINTS, OILS,
Solo Agents for tlio Celebrated

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

H U GO" & SCH M ELTZFr;
COMMKUCli STIIEET, SAN ANTOMO, TEXAS.

Wholesale Grocers,

Beer tho and any

&
:

and in

SAN . - .

J. S. XiOckwood J. H.

&
to &

Meal In Mexican dollars and bullion.
transfers inado. Hills on any rmrtof

Blum St.. opp. Menger Hotel, .

SAN : : : : TEXAS.
........ .... . m luoniu . OBUOH

hortei. carriage! and huifvU. ran I, M. . .1-

hoari.

No. 337 Street,
Will furnhh Wooden and MeUllic Danal Caiet tedCkU. Hearsei and CsrrlaKes at all times Offinopn day and nlfht. Tslcpboao connection! wllh
htaltlt otfiMt,

nrrlvo. Also twelve

JAKE SOMMEHS.

il", tUo nccoiumodallons will bo
a I Improper will lm
'y tiM

ANTON

tintr

Ready-Mixe- d I'alnt.

TUE LINE
"FROM

Sau Autouio, Western Texas and
Mexico,

TO ALL roiKTS IN TU

M East, and

IS VIA. TUI

II.

rASSENCRX

au Take Tholr Cliolco of Itouto
Either via Taylor and the new

o waco
Ot via tho St. Looi j, Ikon Mountain & SoutuiihRailway, Cloie connections at Little Rock for all

I'rinrlintl titles in tho Southeast.
In the Union Depot at St. Louis with Express
trains la all direction.,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
AUSTIN, HOUSTON

,Hnt Cars between
and ST. LOUIS, Without Change.

T?7i" TlckB,i Katei, &c, apply to any of theAgents or to
H, P. HUOHKS Fan. Apent, lfoniton.

Ass't Gen, Past. Agt., Marjhall,Tea.
r, CHANOLEK, Gen. Pais, Agt., St. Louli, Mo,

H. OXlB,sd cPr.,,St. LobU, Mq

SOLE AGENTS forth CELEBRATED

J.
DRAUGHT AM) DOURLE EXPORT I50ITLEI).

Is mado from best liiKredlents, warranted freo from obnoxloii
substances whatsoever.

F. Groos Co.,
BANK KIRS

Dealers Exchange,

ANTONIO, TEXAfc

Kampinann.

Lockwood Kampinann,
(Successors Thornton Lockwood).

PHIL. DEI,
Liverv Stable,

ANTONIO

FUNERAL DIREOTOB
Commerce

HAMl'KL.

WILLIAMS,

GLASS, ETC.
Averlll

in Every Variety.

DIltECl'

West Sontlieast.

r-rrsn-

.!?r?ilNCTi,NJON,'9'Sak0.?,1,1'

B.W.McCDILOUUIl,

W. LEMP'S BEER,

BANKERS,

PHLL.DEI,


